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Religious change and the emergence of radicalism by 1646
By the time the war ends, many of the
supporters of a single unified, but reformed
After the civil war the Army
emerges as a focus of

English national church are being known as presbyterian

Å

religious & political radicalism

Ã1645 Laud executed
ÃCalls for religious toleration
Ã1643 Assembly of Divines, churchmen who favoured a presbyterian system
ÃDuring war, measures passed to weaken Church

Emergence of "independent"

Ã1642 Bishops removed from House of Lords

religious groups
* Baptists
Charles I: Laud´s reforms Ä

* Anabaptists

Arminianism Ä
Reintroduction of some RC ritual Ä

Persecution of Puritans drives
many to settle in Americas & Holland

Scotland was presbyterian:
ie it was protestant, with a single, unified central church.

Growing Puritanism

Elizabeth: Church of England (Anglican)
Services, Bible, Prayer Book in English

It had no bishops, controlling itself through

Bishops

presbyters or church elders

Emergence of Puritans

NB A presbyterian church can still have bishops
Henry VIII, Reformation: The church is

as well as elders.

as the RC, but no Pope

more protestant

Ã

Ä

more Roman Catholic

Protestantism Roman Catholic Church
NB Many different interpretations of the points listed here * Single universal (catholic) church headed by Pope
* Strict control of ideology & worship by the church
* Means different churches/sects * Control imposed by Church heirarchy
* Discipline by individual faith
* Belief and worship are the concern
of the individual, not an heirarchy or govt
* Idea of predestination and elect

Pope
Archbishop
Bishop
Priest

* Free will of the individual * No individual free will
* Services in own language * Latin services controlled by priest
* Bible translated * Latin Bible
* Involvement of congregation in service * Little involvement by congregation
* Plain churches to remove idols * Highly decorated churches

